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NATIONAL DEFENCE.

T IIAT ixuberantanud effective display of patri-
othan, se recentiy4"inifesteét bytlie citizen-

soldiery of Canada, a dlsplay ýwboÏe Stern and
practicSldIptïrt ont Invaders learnt la the bit-
ter lessons of LUne Ridge in the western, and
E ccles' Corners in the tasteru section of the Pro-
vince-induces us te iay before our readers a
fow observations on a question which now holds
an important place among the public topics of
the day, viz: National Defence.

It la not necessary, in treating of snob a sub-
ject, that we should enter into, even were we
capable of doing so, the discussion of the abstruse
questions wkieh avé itvcived langîeat military
defensive combinations-sucli as Napoleon car-
ried out in bis campaign of the hun dred days-
sucb as wcre illustrated by General Lee, in bis
long and glorions defence o<f the (Jonfederate
capital. TboSe of our readers who desire to
study war and the dry details of strategy, will
find ample Sources of gratification in the pages
of Baron Jomini and Marmont, wÔrthy pupils
of the achool wherein the principal teacher was
the great Napoleon.

That the Fenian invasion would terruinate lu
ignominous defeat, wns a resuit which even a
child mîglit have foreseen; but althougb sucb a
finale was to be expected, there can be no reason-
able room to doubt, that had our preparations
b)een delnyed, our volunteers unerganieied, our
anthorities leBs on the alert, these men from the
other side of the frontier would bave been able
to effeet mucli damageof property, and, perliape,
destruction of life, before being effectually hnrled
across our borders. We have suffered enougli
already; valuablo lives have been gacriflced;-
business bas feit a severe shock; property bas
beendestroyed, and the country been put te great
expense. Yet what would those maisfortnnes
be, lu comparison te the overwbelming calarnity
of having bad these freebooters for even a fort-
nightitnl the country-men who would have
carried out the lessons of Sherman ln Georgia,
aud Sheridan lu Virgina, and have left our fertile
and populous frontiers bowling aud depopulated
wildernesses. Let us thauk Heaven thât matters
are no worse, and let the past serve as a warn-
ing for the future. The idea of a number of
nien, withont the prestige"0f an executive goir-
erument, without the flimay advantage of Iiavlng
been sccorded belligerent riglite, possesslng Do
commissariat, and very few Of the minor agencies
of war, attempting te conquer, and then bold, a
Province so vast iu citent and so unlted lu Sen-
timent as Canada, la sheer maduess. There are
very few instances in tbe modern Ustory of the
world where, even ln tbe ceecf nations, one
country lins been able to sulidue and permasnent-

ly retamn possemion of another. 0f course we la town and country, of onr yonng men, for the

'baye the exaniple of Poland, as an exception to purpose of perfecting tbemnselves in driii, and
tliis statement; but it ought bo be renembered particularly lu the use of the rifle. In a wooded
that Poland, re'4 asuder sud weakened by cen- country iik.e oursi, where there are so many
tories of internai dissension, couid ho expeeted natural defen'ces, a comparativel'y s'mat! body of
to offer no effective resistance to hier partition men, each'of wbom was an adept at the rifle,
by the three despotisma of Russia, Austria and coùld give a good accoûnrt of theniselves, even
Prussia. Nevertheless, the tremendcqs struggles if opposed to a body ton times their nuniber.
whiec he lb.oes have freqnently made lu regain Look at the influence of rifled sinail arma at
their indepeudene, uisecouded as they have been Alima and Inkermanu and '$olferinô, and !ltwill
by the powers of western Europe, show plainly bb seen *that they are destlned to exert a vast
and conclusively that it is no easy task even for influence -in the great bsttles of the future.
Ibree of the greatest guropean militsry powers An ablo joncW haeLb .AoreaI Gazette, bas
to lceep ber lnunuquestioning subjection. It may lately made a suggestioti to the eftlict that our
be said, IlWhat about th. Confoderate StatesVI Government shouid cobsider the Importance of
The auswer 18 very easy. 'Tise states were protecting the peace cf th. Prontier by a body
not overcome by superior valour on tb. part of of mounted police, coffposed of men who know
the North, but by lise persistent and laviis eni- tbe loçalities. The idea la a good one. lu tbe
ployaient of the unlimited resources which the .American war, botli parties made use of mounted
latter possessed, in men, money and the machin- infantry-men whu could fight on borseback as
ery of war. A country that possesses no ses- well au ou foot. By means of sncb a force,
board like Poland, or a sea-board heremeticsiiy consposed of 900'tuen, suddenly thrown by
blocLaded liko that of Lhe Southera States, eau Sheridan on the extrême riglit of the Petersburg
scared1y hope te proaper lu a protracted confiiet dfonces, ho won the battle of Five Forks, and
with a stronger power; stl.Uh. would ho a fiuished tb. seige at a biow. Blore la what
recklesa political prophet who would dace to, say Marshal Marmont ssys of sucli men as Lbe troops
that tb. spirit of nationaiity in either of thes. lu question:
nations is so completely crushed, thst IL will IlThere is a fourth kind of mounted troops,
nover again arise te, try the issue of another wbose institution is of very ancient date, and
coufliet. wbich lias, lu somo unaccountable mauner, un-

But as a set-off against the case of Poiand sud dergone a comiplate perversion: I refer te dra-
the Southeru States, we bave tihat of Mexico, a gQons. Originally they were notbiug but mounted
country hardly civilized, split int factions, and infantry ; tbey ougbî aiwsys te have retained that
inapt at war, maintaining a desperate, and -nol character. As sach, dragoôns niigbt rondor in-
unsuccesuful resistance againat lb. trained troops mense service lu houssnds of circumstances; lu
of the man of coup d'etai, the Fenian of the detachments, for suprises; lu rotrograde move-
I'uil'leries. ments, aud espocially lu pursuits. But lu accord-

It is genersily supposod thal, strategicaily suce with the objeot of their institution tbey
àpeaking, Canada would prove a country very should bce mouuted on borsos boo amail for a for-
difficult of defencè. But sucb is not in roality mation n li ne, otherwise the intrigues sud pre-
the case. No doulit our frontier is an oxtended tensions ofîthoir colonels wilI soon couvert thoin
one-and the confederation of tic colonies wilî into cavalry, and Lhey will hocome bad infantry
make it more iengtby still; at thse sainie ime it and had cavalry."1
sbouid ho borne lu mind that itlai not necessary . . . .

to provide for tb. defence of every part of our 'Tberc is, I repeat, noumore usqeful institution
bouadary hUe; an army as large as tiat of than that of dragoons,' but thon t bey must nothoe
Xcrxes could not do it, nor could a bust even divcrted fron their riglil use. Their borses
more numerous than tiat of the Persian kinsg sbould bo emali, as I bave aiready stated ; their
attack us simultaneously. on every portion of bamnesa and tic equipnent of both meu sud borses
the frcntier. Our roaders know that lu every should be solely calcuiated for thie easy and rapid
battie-fieid, nasWeil as on every national bouud- service of real iufantry, armed with good nus-
ary line, there are certain strategic points or kets and bayonets, and well provided witb am-
" keys," on thie possession of wiich Lie victory de- munition. Dragoons, lu faet, sbould ho clotbed
pends. Those points ou our froutier have only Lu sand sbod so as Lu ho able te, marci witb faci-
ho carefully prohected by well conshructed fortifi- litY.
cations, and to ho defended by iodles of troops We must now finish, by saying that, with a
armed in the beat mariner, ane proportionate lu properly hraiued volunteer force, witb our strate-
number te, those wiich an enemy mugit ressua- gie points properly fortified sud manucd, witb
bly hoe pected tu briug to bear upon any partiçu.. the empire at our hack, ber fieLas to keep open
lar point, sud thon we might await Lb. resuit with the higbway by tie St. Lawrence lu summer, sud
confidence. We Link hhat after Lie haLe exp.- Lie frostsansd snows hy our aretie winter to op-
rience we have had, the Goverument of Canada p0o su impassable harrier to the advauce by s
sisould stimulate to Lie utusot the organisation foe at that seson-with strong licarts, sud witl,
of volunteer companies lu ail of our frontier riglit and justice on our aide, bbe people of
towns; for the inhabitauts on tbe Linos poasss Canada need nover fear the triumph of an enemy,
Ibis advaràtage over those linLihe interior, that no maLter from wbst quarter or iu wbat guise he
they are lhoroughhy famliar witb Lie country, make bis appearance.
sud witb ail the outrances tbrougb wbich an
eneniy ccuid penetrate acroas our border. And
tisere la this otier consideration, that the fron- MUSICAL.

ier menu, lable Lubc ho ie irat to ho attacked, -

and avig mclito osewoud awa hbcou A MATEUIL MUSICAL. SOCIBTIES..-Too mUcli
tic alert, sud, lu case of invasion, would maireLJ importance canuot ho sttacbed ho bbe
a desperate resistance, sud go bold au euemy st honefits te hoe derived botli artisticaily sud so-
bay until our raiiways poured in reinforcemeuts. cialiy from tte existence of these Societies, not
We hhink, therefore, that Our authorities would only la our citieisud langer bowns, but also lu
do weil if hhey at once hook tlsmuet effective our villages, snd iudeed wberever iL la possible
measures possible te create a chain of volunteer te gel npiaterlal tegether for the performance of
companles along th. entire Frontier. either concerted vocal or instrumental music.

W, would also suggest, as an iipportant oie- I e a fact, probabiy but lithl oleinl proportion
ment lu national defenoe, lie organization, bots te iLs importance, thaL Lb. gift of music is pus-


